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n loftier their religious aspirations-the of God's word, and try them with most
nOre readily they take up the confession of searching tests, that every sin may stand

the Apostle, and declare themselves to be the ferth iii its full enornity; the punshmeî't
of sinners. They niay thank their Gd must be seenl inpending, and the ransni

that thev have not been allowed to fall iito which was paid in the sufferings <f our Lord
ross and open sins, but they all find in tiheir and Savitur nust be seen in the light of the
earts so much wickedness continuallv abid- love, the infinite love, which le bears to Our
1 as to constrain then into the humble it- souls. When thus our sin comes before us

titude and confession of the publican, " God in its true nature, and with aggravation ris-
mer4ful to me a sinner." ing upon aggravation, so strong a conviction
But further, this conviction of sin is ren- shall snite our souls, so deep a sense of our

dered more impressive as in every believer's sinfuiness, and s' powerful an abhorence 4f
"nild it is connected with the ransom that our iniquity, that we shall deem it impossible

si, been paid for it. The perfect and awful anv sinner could have sinned so grievously.
olness of God annihilates all human at- When the mother stands over the inaninate

tenpts to establish righteousness. Every bady of lier first-born, and the full anguish
an's conscience accuses him and condemns of ber bitter bereavenent shakes the founda-

•1Hw much more the holv law of God ! tion of the s,,ul, does she not feel that the
!e awful punishments denouuccd against cup of wrath is full, and that there breathes
a convinee men of its hatefulness in the not une who bas been tried with such a trial ?

Sight of Gud, and show thein its exceeding When the widow bends over the clay-cold
aifulness. But the truth that sends home firm of ber husband, and feels that the whole
Yet a deeper conviction of sin to the heart stay of bread and the wh die staff of water
and awakens yet a stronger sense of its vile- has been taken from her, as the sense of de-
ness, is the Gospel truth that Christ Jesus solation overwhelms her spirit with sorrowtane into the w old to save sinners. So j unutterable, does she not in ber anguish and
.readful was the guilt of the humai race, so grief exclaim-Was ever such desolation ai
t rful the inevitable doom that awaited mine? Whei the prophet is weeping over

the helpless sinner, that heaven was excited a degenerate and fallen pet ple, with the
UMercy, and the Son of God cane to save. vision of their vices rising before him, does

,.d every sin committed is against that mer- lie not cail out in vehement sorrow-" Draw
Every. sin we commit is a sin in the inear, all ve that pass by, and see if ever there

Iht of lim who created us, of Iim who was sorr w like unt, my sorrow wherewith
Us daily with his benefits ; but, greatest I an aficted." And so the sinner, when

agravation of all, every sin we commit is a his sin rites before him in all its enormity,
.against Hini who loves us with an ever- as he beh4.Ix himself with all his impuritiee
h'ng love. We sin in the sight of high siandinig x ;osed to the full blaze of the per-

st hlUy leaven. and draw on our heads the fect holiress of God ; as lie sees the judgment
e -vengeance of offended purity; but more, seat set and the books opened, and the Judge,

nII against a true and loving friend, who, the all-diàcerning Ju1e, on the throne, and
1s death for us, has given the nst un- feels at once the fearfulness of the impending

est ted proof of His love. This is the deep- doom and the justice of the sentence ; as lie
sLit of our guilt, that we have not on y refleets on the manifold goodness of God,bried against holiness and justice, but with and there rises into his view ome real eon-

ge igratitude spurned away infinite mercy, ception of the height, and depth, and length.
Thlj trampled on the offers of infinite love. and breadthi of that love of God in Christ

A many things combine to make the Jeses against which he has sinned-it is then
fis8tle utter from his inimost soul this con- he finds all the pleas whereon he propped

d ir n, which seems su strange and uncall- and staved iimself before, suddenîly give
and , and enable us to sympathize with lim, 1 ay, and lie sinks ovewhelmed by the enor-

eorce from our lips the same acknovledg- mitv of his guilt, feeling in his iiinost heart
a tbe chief of sinners. ttaàt he is a sinîner. It is wlhen the Spirit of

Wih hmay argue, indecd, that if the Apostle, God bas unseaied his spiritual vision and dis-
suit' holy life and multitude of labors and closed to his view bis enmity towards God,
a e5ngs fur the sake of Christ, made such the long arrav of sins against iifinite loe,
t he esalOn, we may with small shame utter the realities of his condition, that bitter &or-
41uut But this is not enough. We row% and aiguish for sin possess hil soul.
jest stand single and alune befere the ma- The pains of helI take hold on him. H3

of heaven; we must gather up our nourns over Hlim whon his sina have piercei,
4 li ents and stand in the light of leaven's as one mournet h over an only son an<d is inil essnand purity, till despair and confusion Litterness for Hin as one is il, bitternesA for
gha>ur souls, and to our own eyes the full his first-born. It is then that the conviction
drg <if ur nakJedness appear; we must of sin truly pierces his heart. He feels s
td eurselves to leaven's judgnent-seat, solitarv in his sorrow, so desolate and de-

onr l on up our deeds, and call before us &erted of God, so carried away with grief and
aQt 08t secret tboughts, and words, and hatred of his sin, that it is as if the eve of

we must weigh these in the balances God were upon him alone and singled him


